
! The Ago at which most suicides take
t.lace in this country according to the Chi-

cago Hi rail, is thirty-five- . It would seem

that in curly middle life the disappointed
hope nro most keen nnd t lie effects of
an ill spent vouth most disastrous. At
thirtv-fiv- imtti V Americans feci tho !

wciirisomoncss cf old age.

According to the official estimates of
the 1'niicd States Uureiu of Statistics t

thero were P O.noo.oiio tons of coal
consumed in thi I nitcd States lust year.
Tin- - nmount of coul displaced by tho use
l,f tiufiiriil n ! tint nt tl. (11)1). (MID. nndv -PV- -' I .

yet the consumption of co.il in I" ex I

ceedstlnt of is(j by I7,1S.','.." tons.
These figures show at whut an astonish- - I

ing rate industrial development is going '

on in this country. .

TheneW paper, IV 1)1 ri ' Ilnjur, of
the City of Mexico, in a recent issn.j

iiys thut tho Prince of Wales nnd Mr.
(lOh' ii, the ( hiiicellor of t h ; Knglih
lixthc pier, own eight site of hind, well
Itocko 1 with h rses mi l cattle, in the
Statu of fjoahuilu. A native ha n small
piece of laud situat" 1 in tho property,
valued at not over ",)". To g"t rid of
him he w.h bought out for Die round
sum of tiyiiMl mi J in tie happy.

l'r. lb'tining, a ticrma'i o'li Inl, pub-li-h"- S

the interesting ciaim that it is a
mistake to nssiimo that the word P. rig-lau- d

is derived from tin) Angles, or their
district in Schlcswig. lie insist that
tin; worcl originate.! from th ! Kngerii,
who were a numerous ai l powerful
Savon trihe from th'! banks of tho
Wcser, ami probably forme 1 tho h ilk of
the Saxon settlers. Mis theory is very
intcicstingaud plausible, asserts tho New-Yor-k

Tim- - , anil a good (lea1, of proof
is marshaled m its support.

The latest bulletin
(leogtaphical Society

or the men can
piotes M. ianci al

lis showing that the world is not jet
overcrowded. Allowing I'ne ncres t

each inhaUita-it- , he lindstliat llurope has
room for aa inhLlioual population of
1 l.VKMi.ouo, Al' iea for I,.: !'i,ui)ii,o ',

A-i- a fur I, I u.'. (i io,(i:ei, ere. nica for
o..,n 10,1100, nml Ain. iie'i f.,r '.',oo i.ooi.l.

Tlie fro'en ngioiM of Aii aiel Puropo
(ire ileiluete 1 trom the available sp.e e,

but A ;ie Atiieriea is somewhat lustily
li.isuiie lo e lit for cu.tivatiou.

The l vv topographical III of M

which was began iu is-- ;

under the d rectioii of tin I'cdcral (iov-friui-

nt in conjunction with the Sl.ito
iiuthoriiii s, -a iimst o upleted. It will

oiupriM- - ti.'ty-liv- e she ds. each of which
is tilteen minute of latitude and longi-
tude Sipiare. The lit Id work is already
lin'ohed and the drafting of the remain-
ing sheets is now being doiio in
ington. Tho map idiows tho streams,

tii'k'. rfir,wi!i and streets, twenty-foo- t contours,
wood-land- marshes and swamps.

Talk about scaUMn saeques they aro
wonderful institutions Hero is a !ov
incut rep irt just e 1 which shows t hat
the A!aia Fur Seal Company, which
has had ihu privilcgt! of taing fuis in
the waters of th it Territory, ha paid
over- s .mi i.ooo to th ioveniiuent since
they began -- ealing operations. This is
irl.uoo, !!)!) mole than the country paid
for Aladii, with tlu seal iil.iuds thrown
in, and every vvoiu iu who can w:np her-m-- lf

up ilia sealik.n a ii'i is helped t
pay th.1 money -- an I has d mj it gladly.

A curious idea as

given by the pub
tn relative values is
cation in the name

iMie of a M. Paul iii".vv.)T of two lo.
cal court hem i, one of which states tint
a certain railroad compa iv has been sued
for ("i n) ) d image, by the administra-
tor of a citi.'.eu who lo-.- t his life, it is al-

leged, by the lii'gligeiiei! of same of tho
company's employes. Tho secon 1 item
is t ' th c.Te t thai another railroad cor-

poration has been sii -- d by an engineer
w'uo wishes to obtain :o,o i;l us recom-
pense for tlie loss of his foot, which was
bally injured while was temporarily
in ting as a luakeuiau.

Ilditor I.ab )'i 'hero, of I.oudo i Truth,
is br'ui zing somc' cur
llglr as ti tho feeding of tho Britis'i
soldier, ii see ns that th(i stipulated
inn cult and ijnl ty of food is not
f.'i'ed "Touini,' Atkins." and a in niber
of Army a id Na. yClub avers that
if the public could bul look into a bar-rae-

room during the distribution of the
soldiers midday meat they would bo
simply to how tho-- o who
happen to be o.I duty feel compelled to
stint theni-clve- s for thoiO on guard,
l.aboiichero says tho Italian soldier ii
better fed and .carol for tliau tho
liiitUh.

"Klectrie pros;ration'' may bo callol a
new disease. It trouble workers under
ele. tr.c light, hevere cases are reported

metals. Tim light exceeds 10 ,0dd cand o about it.
power, and th- - in mi from it, not
liom the heat. After ono or
the workers havo a painful
the throat, face, and tetanies, too s'vin
becomes copp r re 1, and cyo irrita
tion b

A

re
d

h

discharge of te.in bein
Af live days tiie skin peels off. Hark-colore- d

gt is es sonewh it mitigi'.e tho
of this tremendous li Lit, but no',

mitirely.

LOSS AND OAIN.

I swwri tbat ttm golden day was dead,
Jts Itfcbt no more tbe country aide adorning ;

But whibt I grieved, behold I the East crew
rtd

k With morning.

I sljjhed merry spring was forced to go,
And ilolt th wreath that did o Woll bo-

re xt fcr;
But whii I murmured at hr atisence, lo!

'Twns snminer.

I mourned became the daffodils were killed
l'y burning skiet thut scorched .my early

posinn;
Hut whilst for these I pinod my hands were

niksJt
With roses.

Half broken hearted I bownilod the end
Of friendsliis tlian which none ha 1 oni--

ss'nn.! nearer;
Put whilst I wept I found a nowor friend,

An I denrer.

And tlius I iM pleasnresnrerstrnnged
Only thnt something better may Iio given;

Until last we find this earth oxck ingod
For heaven.
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Professor young had j heavens rapidly
anyimng more only just when a

than they idea riblo storm and never
riskirg with a tiger. had a until afier midnight

thec during jaunts discovery, told only
country, and quite pnrty,

nerve nnoiher excitement, but storm dark-Th- e

had described this pnsynted any move.
man-eate- who had t daylight however, were off,

many villaucrs. and, I must visit a diannointuient
ruins day, certainly storo Tho chest thero

llright and next morning had left but
start. excuse been removed.

ProftMor that intended look Without 1 had been
a certiin bird been tlie day worked,

llili liUitiLD IKLAoUIIE. ' "ct'"r! n" nov,r and hehml given alarm nnd brought
that I took rife a spot during night. I

' gnu. 1 also a revolver knife, and t $j.0iw it
occupation India tho it more than an hour artersunnso only served

it r.chest country in when 1 1 creek
'

tho afternoon wealth
gold, stones, jewels, fine it branched, there I struck or three kings hands. sunrisedoth iindcutle-- on Wlnlo the path whi. h had ' next morninir had vanished -

I r '' miserably poor, I could de'erminc it been
i . .

as .. tho tritllo I had nwav- prove
i kij inane nnimais coming going l Iteven to the the great

When the Uritish troops
fairly in lino to at
I ho watchword was: and
loot;'' It was nil

service that a soldier could
hands on should

Tliey didn't light wor-- e for that,
they struck a double nt

They financially
lis well as in a ami tho
people nnd

'Hie out of
India tho and

has at
much more was

contributed to the by those
give. Twice or tluee times

an w.n lost by
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ai

were in heavy ho
tne to strike path which led near
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not tho
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rocks. w.m not his sec-
ond He wanted to mo
aw ay the ruins, of was

to them.
If go

hung over for

ever
was all

keep
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lifted tho

tho
pack
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1H of

my
any

the nor his men were
ai ferocious reached camp tor

an hnd no of set in, let up for
themselves moment

killed two of my story of my to
about tho was certain white men the created intenso
of my in caso of the and the

native tiger as ncss As soon as
nn o'd arried oil catno, wo

as but was in
by ho would be nt ' us.

home, early It, in
was to My shape oi' contents had

to for doubt, some
wliich he hal ve-- y me before as

nnxi""8 0,,l noticed the
my heavy instead of ahot- - party the tho
had and g( out as it was, but it

ore the of by was not to annoy me. At five o'clock
llrtish was set out. the down in had the of

raro where and my At
of imy cuith. native all all but

tho As near had carried to......(.. .aI. ri'i....eii.-c-ij .in. inn, ny wiiu ami tho of mv mv
up of

were
tho

the
become his

any the
but tho

(an. of

As

lire sword.

he

ho

the

tho

the

uetween mo jungle nnn creeK, nnd first nnd Una in India, and I never
at the lirst soft spot 1 im- - think of it being Inconsistent
prints of tho tiger's nws. were enough hope that every dollar of tho
fresh, and thero of his spoil caused tho of a native.
being at home. As 1 tho -

about in most eccentric I,urioiis
manner, while tho grew thicker. . .'

al"n .i t tro .Wh'One could not s. c feet in any direc 0

tion. and the Khut off.
v cw r,,l'or."f

Tho t.r-- t hint that had reached the grower superintond ng tho
of of tho fruit, lieruins came in tho shai.o of a block of unloading cargo

drc sed stone lying tightneross my path,
As I stepped n on it a great, cobra
wriggled slowly away from my fict, nnd
I saw half a doen and
of wall nrising tlie bushes,
l ifteeii years before here had been a
clearing of perhaps a hundred lien s, with
u village of several thousand oeonle. nml

. i . . .i : , , . ...i.ngiana reasoned inai an imioverisne(i a temple hair an acre or gi ..;oi I.
people could not rebel, nnd loot was a A liian eating tiger now held sole pos- -

part of her war diey. Ten years nfter session, while the clearing had grown up
tho mutiny I was taking with n .Mahara- - to jungle, and tiro or explosion had laid
jnh in th! 1 cu. nb about tho limiiicial the great temple in ruins. Ten feet
i li.iMod i'l f'oliilit :oll of the liemiiii fil..itil ..f u-,- i n u......,,! 1.l,...lr t

to
al

wo
in

in

in

It

It

to
would bo
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containing

started ha
hnd

and

everything
to

,0

to

tno

They to
death

procicdcd,
wound

iook luini'u

tho
the reporter.

a
generally

conclude
it bo re

tho cultivated:
is derived

leaves, you n
the kernels in both

fact that
and he said : i u,-c- d to that, and then the i.atn turned !'L,1U '! is IM,t "n V"m",1 1 ,c.li"'l.

the outbreak of the war our peo- - to t!i right tan over a fallen tcTvnco tho is fre--

plc bur. i d or hid away nt ast liundn il As 1 icaclied this latter place and looked I111'"1- - . .....
m llioa dollars. I do not bebuvo that, around, the tiger was stretched out un "It grows in every place only
the pa;t of this sum has yet tl.o bclo.o me in a little open in this country that good peaches

iiMK. r.d. Those w K cretcd it space. His legs were drawn ill. and he cheap enough poor people to buy,
vveie.lead tiie close of the war, was gasping, and I was greatly "lid only in the reg ons iiiinie.lmlely ad- -

,111.1 this va-- t tr. asur,! is lo.t us." startled for a I soon realized '"' l"'lu "V(',,I,"H. ,H t,1! ,n--
l

I did not tell hi n that I h id put in a that he was dving. Indeed, did not ll!rt'' lrt f,;'Vl " "t'l,11""1, cv.
b India, and of live above tho best sokI cheap in the Mid- -year spent upward two minutes a ter I set eves
looking fo: some of that on him. As 1 afterward learned, tl.o l'e and Western "t Plenty or

Sin b was tbe however. A natives had poisoned tho of a J",;"'lie'4 l,ro hiped but the best sell
Kiiglishmen and an he had kdled and only f 'devoured, ork ,' n f;vored city,

ie .uaintauee liombiv and having a and in iinisbing his repast ho had met They re enough for anybody,
ipirit of adventure, our cash, aud his fate. He had doubtless jiit returned 1 "hould say a regular peach lover a

i.IIowimI up several pointers looking from satisfying his thirst at tho creek. I"ri,die; suppose lrint has so
'juried treasure e had thus far failed It was well me that I not como a ,n,,"' extravagant as the peach.

make discoveries, and few minutes persons like it better ir;o any our pint- - earlier. 1 examined tho', ,"fSl""
i. iship had bu n and the men closely, nnd found tho ti er to bo it a smooth skin. I have a little,
and returned liombny. I was in the ami mangy, with many of his teeth irl w,ho w"" ' Clit, 1 r''''',1' ""less its
(Vii i.b on business connected with decayed. Tin wero evideuccs that and can t bo induced

moiicaii lioiie, ami had given up tho ho was a "solitary." and had no mate. t0 them in tho lkct; says tlio
;r. asur.! business iu t. Tlie words need, therefore, have fear thit any Ux7Z s,'.ts hvr M on. hk0 u "our
af tno Maharajah recalled nil mv enthu- - other moro snvago a hyena ' BIM)'" "ov '?ur
liasm, however, and within hour alter was concealed in tho near vicini'.y. "Tho trc0 ' not naturally short lived,
I left him 1 determined to have ono Tho templeseemod to have been though it is subject to so many
nore null for fortune, and t r,. ir. m. with riii,i.,u-,l..- r Tl. v,.ll .m tn.n tunes that It has gamed that reputation.
ilone. I his dcteriiiiiiation was hastened and rent and knocked down in nverv li. There nre trees in irginia well on to a
m l solM died by another incident. 1 rection, nnd column and block and

with a captain of a unlive carved work lay heaped together in
nfantry ;i giiueiit regirding some ruins strango confus on. 1 was bewildered to

I had cucouiite'cd, and he said: see vegetation growing up through
a on may have lo: t a doen fortunes the ruins so profusely, nnd it stood me

jeliiinl you. At the out lucak of ilie war in hand inovo carefully in such a
'.hese j ulc inmculcd a great d of snake-infeste- d spot. I my way
:heir wealth in caves nnd temples, am a caiefnlly to thu center of the ruins, nnd
sgshareof it is there yet. When you here got a pretty fair idea of what
it iinilile on a liile oi ruins looiai irivi. tin, liiiiiilin.r Ihl.1 I.iw.ii II.. p.. il.n re

paper

of
of

rather

is

though

sorts

place a looking lor loot." of a tdniue or altar, which had which developed Most

lt.it natives have that oik o been eleane-- t of marble. It the standard varieties in this country
hundred over, I should my." now and moss.grow and cov- - h ive origiua'ed

in- - Where ere I with creeper.. To look for buried "In is
treasure may have unearthed it, treasure jumble was like look- - c,11 ,,r ollt('l)"r K'owlh the is

the- - shy ing for in'a : b it I had grown in houses. 'I hose peach houses
iiiij.li.i i. believe all be come for that purnose, and felt I not heated, trom outer

(I. and if nre not. von must imikn h I Klin.r ,,,,. air being suthcieiit. lie are some- -

vvdl be ci I tain t(j lind un I serpents eral stones into tlie bushes to frighten
any lurking serpents away, 1 put down

I H ive you ever heard 'f any my and began lit the creepers. In a
being recovered.'" i nkcd. lit'tlu while 1 uncovered 1 said was

"Half u docii insiii'iccs, sir. The altar or shrine. It may not hive
fiiimer Captain of this company went the stone floor was a
home with .11 doing t hour's solid six feet high, enclosing
work ruins temple teur a space about six feet s.piaie. The stone
I hanlpiil." which rested t'ueo four walls was u

The next da I started for Delhi, and foot thick, and carved around edges,
thero a bit of fortune waited me. 1 I not tell whether walls
fcii with a iicrnian naturalist who closed a or tho whole cube was
making a collection for a national solid as a support for a pillar, but after a
museum, nnd when he learned that I had close inspection I discovered a spot
hal co' sidevabie experience, that lino where the end a lever might bo in- -
h" engaged mc a- - assistant. He had two serted. I'had brought a hatchet to heln

The choicer n the' r: j fs - ... , iparty of , and when v.c struck to the cut and small and after
soiitlr.vi st oi I lelhi, intending to take in Tort 1 loosened until

ous couiiil lints to the plains Hud inngl-j- s between city 1 could see tho enclosed.n. . . . . - . , .

the

shocked see

suilVr

At

for

i, o .. oiijon, nuinei i ii.i'ive servant wu mo suriacc oi cipstouo
to en1 i he Coir progress was 1 out where tho
i low and easy, as it his intention which hail probably helped to
make a very collection. The coun- - support roof, li.nl retted. lay
try over which we passed had lines of near by, but was broken by its fall,
railway then, nnd was unknown to was not more than eight in
men exe pt as they had hunted through the morning when I reached tho ruins,
it. There were tivcrs and other wild but it was two o'clock iu tho afternoon

in plenty, and it seemed to be tho before had tho heavy stono slewed
nuiscry oi at. ma a tor serjieiits. I hero tar
were davs when we not march ev. librium ami

cars

cent the beaten a tbn
a I P",,tl

nnd moro willow;
wero a a

render soon would is
we did not I out

race. for tho tho it
Knglish something terrible. a wooden chest occupying
district depopulated all space. I sounded it a

impoverished by war. it a solid
Petty rulers deposed, I I tho down to get

from Franco, where nil I hea hand, and natives at mo an or more,
. s worked thenisolves to tlie highest tho plaster as stone,foris .juickly ,lf ,;' i... i. ,.w..
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force was ft high. Tho weeping peach

ground was bv tremble excitement from handsome tree; fruit only
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"Tho tpieerest fruit produced by the

peach comes from ( hina. Ono sort is
called the crooked peach, but it's so
sweet it can afford to bo : rookrd; the
other has tho pulp all on the sides, the
ends of the stein having nothing over
them but skin. That's tho Hat peach,
or peeu-to.- "

An Eccentric Interment.
John A. Hobinson, a wealthy and

citizen of Norw ich, Conn., died
recently. His will provided that his
body be kept throe days before being
placed in thu grave, it was further or-

dered that tho grave bo so m ido that an
exit from it would be easy. A hammer
was to bo placed near his right hand,
aud a lamp kept burning iu tho grave
for three days and nights. These direc-
tions woro carried out to tho letter, but
with no startling result.
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A Cannibal Mtl Valnft Horlveil
lOdncnt loont Item A Reader

of Character liarly or
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A cannibal msldon loved too well
A mimloimrv goo I,

And Im lovwd her, but dare not tell
His love tor thus it stood:

A rnnnibal she and a clergyman ho,
And their creeds were wide apart;

And how could he tako, (or a sentiment's
snkn,

A rnnnibal to his heart?
Oh, 'twas a problem vexln?, verr,
For tho cannibal rnnld and thn missionary

Indeed it was.

But tha cannibal maiden's love grew bold,
For she was n simple thinu;

And thus her love to hr love sho told;
"Oh, marry me! lie my king!

For 1 lovs vou, my sweet, wed enough oh,
to not!

Tis a terrible thing, I know;
But 1 must le your bride, or encompass you

tru-- d

Oh, I must, for I love yon :"
Oh, 'twas a problem vex'ing, very.
To tha maiden, but mora to th" missionary

In hied it was.

He looked in tho depths of h"r dnrk brown
eves,

With their wnnlth of love and trust.
And Im cried, in tho Hush of a glad sur-

prise.
"Ah. well, if I must. I must:"

They wern wed ou that day; for 'tis evor tho
way

Thnt pHinn mnt enn'pier creed.
And a happier pair it's remarkably rare

To discover- - it is inden t:
An I so 'twas s.'ttli. ntiflv, very,
For tlis cuuinbul maid and tln missionary

Indis'd it was.
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Pirst Student "You haven't cot anv

idea of what contemptible opinion
have of our professor. "

fecund tudent "Humph! guess
the reason you didn't answer any

of the questions lie you yestciday
at tho recitation." iny i.d: Jll.tvttcr.
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Mamma (the next morii'ng'. "Fdith,
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''Why.mamma! How can you
call him lato callerf I'm suro was
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opposite
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take for
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rock bottom."
Parrot "Como off.you'vo tiled soli

me twenty!" .(.
Tender-HenrtiM- l Millionaire.

trcmp calls rich banker and
describes his sufferings graphically
that the banker, shedding tears copi-
ously, for servant, and iu
voice choked with sobs, says:

this tramp out
He heart bo Iio

Itoth SniltlcHt When Ho Sine.
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you know. Miss Smith, that am
saddest when sing.'"

Miss (gently feel very
much that way myself, Mr. Sampson."

Mr. (anipsoii then you, too,
sing sometimes:"

Miss never sing."
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